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ELECTRICITY willkill. The New York
Supreme Court says so.

BTATI STICS compiled from the reports of

the treasurers of State and Territory, show

the wealth of the United States to be six-
ty-one billion, four hundred and fifty mil-

lion dollars outside of the public property.

TBIpeople ofBaltimore county, Mary-

land. are considering a plan for obtaining

better roads which may have a suggestion

for other communities. It is estimated

that the county spends $7?. 000 a year

without obtaining good roads. It is pro-

posed therefore that $1,000,000 shall be

borrowed for forty years at 4 per cent, in-

terest, and the principal spent in macada-
mizing the roads; «0,000 yearly to pay

the interest and SIO,OOO yearly for a sink-
ing fund to pay the principal.

THB American Cultivator suggests that

managers of County Agricultural fairs

should offer premiums to the road districts

that keep the best roads or mako the great-

est improvements at the smallest expense.
And the Philadelphia Record adds: Tho
suggestion is an excellent one. Good roads
are a common blessing, and more than

any other single agency increase the gen-

eral comfort and wealth. If self-intereet

fails to teach this lesson, it might be

brought home to our agricultural brethren

by such an effort to incite friendly rivalry.

THB car stove is not "going" with that
celerity that was expected or that people

who do much traveling could wish. The
Pennsylvania Company has spent $75,000

in experimenting in systems of heating by

steam, but none so far have given the sat-
'

isfaction of the much abused car stove.
Their objeations to steam heating, how-
ever, are not unanswerable. They admit
that it works all right on short trains, but

when ten or twelve coaches are in a train
the heat cannot be so well diffused and

with so heavy a train the locomotive needs

all the steam itcan produce to haul its

load np the grades, when the cars rapidly
cool. It would seem that these difficulties

could be met by using short trains all the
time, or having the large trains drawn by

locomotives with greater steam producing
capacity. Whenever the Pennsylvania

Company really wants to solve the ques-

tion of steam heating its cars itwill find a

way to do it.

Lessons In Street Paving.

Our attention has been drawn to some

recent investigations of the editor of the

Indianapolis Clay Worker on this subject,

and we quote from his writings some points

ot interest. He was recently on a visit to

Decatur and Bloomington, Illinois. In tho

latter place he found brick paving laid in

1876 still in excellent condition. This
pavement was on the west side of the

court-house square, one of t. ?: busiest
thoroughfares of the city. All the repairs

made in the 13 years have been those

necessitated by the laying of water and gas
connections, which always leaves an un-

aren surface after the work is done and the
fillings settle. "Otherwise" sayß the writer

quoted, "the work is good for as many

more years wear. The brick nsod in the
laying of this pavement were selected from

ordinary building brick, the hardest brick
bdsg used for this purpose, and were not I
equal in hardness to those required at

present. The city of Bloomington, after

testing the use of brick, has abandoned the
use of other kinds of material foi paving.

The street leading directly from the rail-

road station building to the central portion
of the city wtfs paved probably 15 years ago
with limestone, but has worn into holes
and is now being paved with brick."

Altogether, Bloomington has six miles of
hfr streets now paved with brick, and it is
the general verdict ofbusiness men "with-

out an exception," that "it is tbe best
pavement that has so far been introduced
for their use, and they have tried wooden
blocks, stone Macadam and asphaltum."

Decatur, Illinois, "began to use brick for
street paving six years ago and tho result
haa been so satisfactory that it now has
over eight miles of streets paved with
brick. The method of laying the pave-
ment at this place is as follows: The
street is brought to the grade required.
The street is then rolled with a six-ton
cast roller. Then a layer of sand is spread
four inches thick, on which a layer of good
common hard brick is laid flat, but
lengthwise with the street, and tamped
down solidly with a heavy tamp, leaving
an even surface. A two-inch layer of sand
is then spread, care being taken to fill the
interstioes of the flat layer of brick, after
which a course of what are called in this
market 'black hards' are set on edge cross-

wise of tbe street, breaking the joints,
aam<J as is building. These are tamped
down solidly, leaving the surface as even

as possible. Over the surface a layer of
sand is spread of sufficient thickness to

fillall the spaces left in laying by the oom-

mon travel of the street and the surface is
again rolled several times with the cast

roller. Both layers ofbrick are set as close
as possible by hand, so as to leave the
smallest spaces only. The brick used for
the top course are very hard indeed. "

The people of Decatur are represented as

delighted with the brick paving, and they
have good reason to be, as "the street
paved six years ago is used more than any
other in the city, and yet it has not cost a

penny for repairs." The editor of the Clay
Worker, speaking of this form of paving,
?ays that "after twenty years of wear, if it
is necessary to repair, the expense will bo
\u25a0mall compared with other pavements.

The grade of the streets and the foundation
layer of brick will be intact, and many of
the top brick will be good, so that a re- ]
newal of the pavement after 20 or 25 years
of wear will not be expensive."

AB to cost, Bloomington paid $1.50 por
square yard, which included gradiug and
curbing, while the cost at Decatur was

$1.32, $1.37 and $1.40 per square yard, the
differences in cost being duo to the grad-

ing. Decatur used bricks made in tho city,

which are burned until tlicv are vitrified.
"As an evidence of their ch»' cter," says
the authority quoted, "it is sufficient to

say that in delivering ou the streets the
bricks are pitched from tbe wagon by hand
into the piles, the same as boulders are
handled, and there is seldom a broL i

brick. The brick have a bright black glt.*e.
tbe result of vitrification and not from any
other cause."

Another point made in the same con-

nection is this; "Tbe advantage of using

the common sizes of brick is apparent. If
some of the brick are not suitable for par-
ing they may be used for other purposes,
occasioning no particular loss, the differ-

ent in pace being « small matter.''

The Pan-American Congress.

The common estimate of the South
American delegates has undoubtedly bee n
considerably revised during the past
month, and is destined to be changed st ill
more in the direction of a fuller recogni-
tion of their special fitness for the work
intrusted to thsm. Itwould be a mistake
to suppose that they were chosen with
the slight care that seems to hare been
ghown in the selection of the American
delegation. The South American coun-

tries attended to the choice of their repre-
sentatives with great pains. Tliey have sent
a brilliant and able body of men. Some
of them are profound scholars and skilled
linguists; others are trained and experienc-

ed diplomats, learned jurists, experts in
finance, masters of commercial law, prac-
tised administrators, specialists in ques-
tions of international trade, or parliamen-
tarians of reputation and skill. All of
these special advantages for the work of
the Congress have been already displayed
more than once by the foreign delegates
in the preliminary debates of the Confer-
ence, and are destined to be brought into

greater prominence in future sessions.
There has been a general impression

that the work of the Congress np to date
has been very unimportant, and that, in
fact, the time has been pretty much wast-
ed in aimless and wordy debates. Some
Justification certainly exists for such an
idea; yet the difficulties in the way of
prompt and decisive action have been
great from the nature of the case. The
lack of a common language has been awk-
ward and time-consuming, every speech
and motion having to be translated back
and forth from English to Spanish. Then
there are some Bharp differences between
American and Spanish parliamentary prac-
tice, which inevitably occasions some mis-
understandings and delays at first. Xor

is it so slight a matter to fix upon the best
rales ofprocedure for a body of Buch unus

ual composition and gathered for such un-
precedented purposes. So that it is really
quite an achievement for the Congress to

have cleared away all its preliminary work
in a month, and now to be ready for seri-
ous consideration of the main questions to

be presented.
It has been decided to have most of the

work done in committee. The different
subjects have been assigned to men spec-

ially qualified to handle them. Careful
sudy of the various projects proposed is
already underway, and when the reports
of the committees come to be presented,

and such measures as can be agreed upon
submitted to the debate, the public may
look for able and illuminatingdiscussions.
The secrecy in which the proceedings of
the Congress are shrouded is intended to
guard details more than results, and there
will be ample opportunity for the coun-

tries interested to know exactly what
propositions are being debated, and what
reasons are offered in their favor or against
them.

Killing Negroes In South Caro-
lina.

Just before dawn last Saturday a mob of
300 masked men took possession of the
Barnwell, S. C., jail. Eight negro prison-
ers accused of murder were taken out and
shot Prominent citizens have made an
explanation and defense of the deed. Not-
withstanding this the lynching is strongly

denounced by Southern people.

Three hundred armed men, with faces
masked, surrounded tho jail just at the
darkest hour before the dawn while the in-

mates were sleeping heavily. They moved
with caution and as an organized body.

The jailor was quietly seized and quickly
overpowered, his keys taken from him, the
heavy doors unlocked, and before the eight
negroes sleeping within were awakened
from their cells were filled with strange
figures.

They were seized and carried out into
tho night Their cries for mercy and curses..
were alike unheeded by their silent execu

tioners. Tho body of men was put in mo-

tion and proceeded a quarter of a mile, and
halted in the outskirts of the town, the
eight unfortunate wretches were secured,
several hundred shots were fired, and eight
lay on the earth with blood running from
a hundred wounds?literally torn to pieces.
Such was the scene of the terrible tragedy
enacted in tho town ofBarnwell on Satur-
day morning.

The most terrible retribution was far a

not extraordinary offense, as the crimes
records will prove. Four years ago five
men were lynched in Yorkville for the
brutal murder of a littls boy who caught

them stealing, but they belonged to an

organized gang whose members were sworn

to kill whoever caught them stealing, and
they were believed to have committed
several murders previously. Their con-
viction was uncertain and the people took
tho law in their owu hands.

But tho wholesale lynching of Saturday
morning is without parallel in the records
of crimes in that State, and there was less
ground for the act than probably any

lynching before. It is doubtful if the
country can show a like record.

To Die by Electricity.

ROCHESTER, N. Y.?Judge Dwight has
dismissed the writ of habeas corpus applied
for in the case of Kemmler, the murderer,
and remanded tho prisoner to the Warden
of the State Prison. After a long dis-
quisition upon the constitutionality of the
proposed taking ot Kemmler's life by elec-
tricity, Judge Dwight says:

"The light of the scientific evidence in
this case is sufficient as we think,to remove

everv reasonable doubt, that the passage of
a current of electricity of a certain well de-
termined intensity through the vital parts

of the body, under chosen conditions of
contract and resistance, must result in in-
stant death. Ifthe question were of tho
advisability in the change of the mode of
inflicting death by capital punishment the

discussion might be prolonged. As we are

confined to the question of constitutional-
ity wo deem further discussion unneces-

sary. Tho order dismissing the writ of

habeas corpus and remanding the prisoner
must be affirmed."

THE Philadelphia l'rest suggestively re-

marks: One banker in Bostou drew 4240
drafts representing $53,800 which working
people were sending their relatives in
Europe as Christmas gifts. We don't hear
of the workingmen in the Free Trade na-

tions of Europe sending any such little
tokens of prosperity to their kinsmen in
this tariff-ridden country.

HABITUALcriminals will fare hard in Il-
linois from this time forth. Under a now
law, two men found guilty of robbery, it
being their third conviction for the same
offense, have been sentenced to "imprison-
ment in the penitentiary for the term of
natural lives." The Habitual Criminal Act

cannot fail to have a wholesome effect It
is based on the principle that the incorrigi-
ble criminal who has refused to reform
when two chances have given him should
be punished most severely.

THE news from Madras that tho natives

are starving to death rather than eat with
others of another caste and that they flee
to tho hills from the food brought by
the English for fear of being forced to
cat in the presence ofpeople not of their
own walk in lifa is tho most striking in-
stance furnished by modern times of a
people yielding their lives rather than give
up the faith that is m them. Such ex-

amples were abundant on the continent of
Europo during the Reformation, and pos-
sibly, under similar pressure, Christian
races would show the same fortitude for
righteousness' sake again.

A Funeral Without a Corpse.

SYRACUSE, Dec. 2S. ?Some days ago the
story came from Canandaigua that George
T. Reddington. a former resident of that
place. had been discovered in an insane
asylum in the West. The idea conveyed
was that he was the victim of some con-

spiracy. Information has reached here
from Syracuse, Kan., that Reddington did
go West and took up a claim near Lakin.
Kearney county. He passed as a single
man. Some time in June. 1887, he. with
August Shurman. Wm. F. Ringle and
Samuel Morehart. who occupied adjoining
claims, arranged to have his life insured in
different companies for about $14,000. The
four men were to contribute equally to the
payment of the expense, then Reddington
was to feign death, the policies were to be

collected by his co-conspirators, and the
proceeds were to be equally divided among
the four. The policies were payable to

Nettie Reddington. the man's wife.

Reddington, to guard against all con-
tingencies, wrote to his mother in Canan-
daigua, X. Y., explaining the scheme, so

that when she received notice of his death,
which was to be telegraphed to her, she

need not be alarmed or take any steps in
regard to the disposal of the body. Un-
fortunately for him, the letter was delayed,

and the telegram reached its destination
first. It was answered by a telegram to
have the body placed in a metallic casket
and sent East. As the burial had already

taken place, the Coroner was asked to ex-

hume the body. He found the coffin
empty. Reddington, hiding in the cellar,

had been an interested participant in his
own obsequies. His disappearance led to

an investigation and the arrest of Shurman
and Ringle. The case, howevej, failed,be-
cause Mrs. Reddington, the beneficiary,
could not be connected with the conspir-
acy. The facts as given in the foregoing
are from a statement made by Samuel
Morehart.

A Cliinese Story.

It was just about 1" moons ago that
Yong Fong Doy, a laundryman of Second
avenue, New York, hit a Mott street "poh
ka peah,'' or policy shop, for 1.500 cold
Melican dollars, on an investment of $1

capital, and concluded to visit his relatives
in Canton. Yong and a companion put up
at a first-class Chinese public house in
Hong Kong, under assumed names.

The younger of the two became the eld-
ers valet, and made the proprietor under-
stand that his companion was a mandarin
recently commissioned to the United
States to inspect railroads, and that he was
on his way to Pekin to report. The effect
of this was to bring the employes of the
house upon their knees. In a day or two
nearly 2uo men were hired as bodyguard,
secretary and other necessary attaches
to the person of a "Kwanyin" or high offi-
a journey.

yong had a wash basin made to order

in solid beaten gold. It took more than
half of his fortune; but it inspired confi-
dence. To each of his 200 followers he
advanced a half month's wages, which
means $2 apiece.

In a week Yong set out in a gorgeous
sedan chair, carried upon the shoulders of
eight able-bodied Chinamen, for Pekin, in
tho character of Khi Chong Wong began
on the city of Soon Chn, in the province
of Kan Si.

The Prefect was notified by couriers
that his excellency Khi Chong Wong the
uncle of the Emperor, would probably
need some ready cash for necessary ex-
penses, as is customary for all members
of the imperial household, who never carry
money while travelling.

The frightened "Chefoo" with a force of
gayly-clad officials, went out of the city
to meet Khi Chong Wong, and the next
morning the '"Chefoo - ' upon his knees,
handed to the bogus prince $50,000 in gold
bricks, as the only available cash in the
public treasury.

The next city was Lin Kiang, where the
Prefect gave up $25,000. Other towns
were laid under contribution in a similar
way, until one day Yong and his compan-
ions disappeared.

The discovery of tho fraud was not made
until tho "Chefoo" of Ly Chu called upon
the Viceroy of his Province, and the latter
telegraphed to the capital to Khi Chong
Wong himself. Of course the latter had
"not left tho capital for years. A bigreward
is offered for the impostor's apprehension
and if caught he will receive tho 'Ling Chi'
punishment; that is, he will be cut up alive
into 18 pieces,

Deadly Grippe.

PARIS, Dec. 27.?The large number of
deaths resulting from the influenza in this
city is exciting the gravest apprehensions.
It is reported this morning that 500 deaths
from the disease have occurred within 24
hours. The papers print this report, but
some of them doubt the figures, claiming
they are too high.

VIENNA, Dec. 27. ?The hospitals in this
city are crowded with patients suffering

from influenza accompanied by inflamma-
tion of the lungs, pleurisy and peritonitis.
There are over 100 cases of influenza in
Prague.

BERLIN, Dec. 27.?For some days past
there have been a few sporadic cases oi

influenza at Koenigsberg, but the disease
has now become epidemic aud some of the

cases are of the worst nature.

LISBON, Dec. 27. ?The number of eases

of influeuza in this city and Oporto, arc

increasing.
PARIS, Dec, 27.?The influeuza is spread-

ing and is very fatal. Tho number of
deaths in this city from all causes on

Christmas, was 318.
VIENNA,Dec. 27. ?There havo been sev-

eral deaths here from Jiseases that began
with influenza.

Pennsylvania Census Districts.

For the purposes of the census Pennsyl-

vania is divided into 10 districts, as f'ol.
lows:

First district Philadelphia, city and
county.

Second district?Chester, Delaware, Lan-
caster, and York counties.

Third district? Berks, Bucks, Lehigh,
Montgomery, and Northampton counties.

Fourth district Colambia, Dauphin,
Lebanon. Montour, Northumberland, and
Schuylkill counties. .

Fifth district?Carbon, Lackawanna, Lu-
zerne, Monroe, Pike, Susquehanna, Wayne
and Wyoming counties.

Sixth district?Bradford, Cameron, Cen-
tre, Clearfield, Clinton, Elk, Lycoming,
McKean. Potter, Sullivan, and Tioga coun-
ties.

Soventh district ?Adams, Bedford, Biair,
Cumberland, Franklin, Fulton, Hunting
don, Juniata, Mifflin, Perry, Snyder, and
Union counties.

Eighth district? Armstrong, Cambria,
Clarion, Fayette, Indiana, Jefferson, Som-
erset, and Westmoreland counties.

Ninth district Allegheny, Beaver,
Greene, and Washington counties.

Tenth district?Butler, Crawford, Erie,
Forest, Lawrence, Mercer, Venango, and
Warren counties.

Prostrated by La Grippe.

TOLEDO, 0., Dec. 30. Fully 5000 per-
sons in this city arc victims of "la grippe."
Nearly the entire number have been seized
with the disease during the past 24 hours.
The malady is rapidly spreading Almost
the entiro regular force of tho Commercial
composing room are prostrated,one printer
falling from his stool and having to bo con-

veyed to his lioiue in a carriage.

THERE is hopo that the hiatus to Canada
of forgors, embezzlers and thieves general-
ly from this side of tho line is nearly at an

end; at least that there will be no more

safety from arrest ifthey do flee there than
there is here. Secretary Blaine and Min-
ister l'auncefote have negotiated a treaty
by which the number of extraditable of-
fences is largely increased and there is lit-
tle doubt that it will speedily be confirmed
by tho Senate and go into immediate ef-
fect.

THE decision of the Ohio Supreme Court
that the amendments voted for at tho fall
election, were lost fixes Governor-elect
Campbell's term at two years instead of
four, and gives the Buckeye Republicans
only two years to harmonize their differ-
ences and get together, ifthey would re-

cover lost ground.

Portersville Pointers.

The entertainment and Christmas tree
, ftiyen by the Prpubvterian S. S. School on

Christmas night, was a grand snccess, and
it being a prettr night, they had an orer-

-1 flowing house.
"

Professor Kimes is spending the Holi-
days in Gro-*e City and other sea ports.

Harry Burry of Ixxli. Ohio, is visiting
friends in town.

Miss Kate Pringle, of Plain Grove, is
visiting friends in town.

John Rnrry. of Zelienople, is visiting
friends in town.

J. P. Castor and Isaac Jones have pur-
chased Milleman Bros, peddling route.

Wedding bells are ringing through our
country. Mr. Ed Christophel and Miss Ma-
ria Cle'eland: Mr. Miller of Zelienople and
Miss Ilattie Rotnour of Muddycreek twp
were united in the holy bonds of matri-
mony. Who will be the uextf

Wm. Humphrey having been presented
with a cornet, is thinking seriously of
joiningthe brass band.

Mss Nettie Heberling was home on a va-
cation last wek.

John Brenneman is in the silver-plating
business; he thinks it far ahead of hostler-
ing.

Wm. Heberling thinks this a very poor
winter so far for trapping.

Mr. Turner, of lowa, is the guest of Miss
Lue and Bird Glenn.

Our town was aroused on last Saturday
night, between the hours of 11 and 12
o'cloek. by the report of a pistol shot.
When investigated it was found that Jo-
seph McGoveru, our tailor, who lost his
wife about four weeks bv being thrown
from and dragged with a buggy, nad tried
to commit suicide, but failed in doing so.
The ball entered the back part of the nead,
struck the bone aud glanced upward with-
out penetrating the brain. Dr. H. K.
Wilson was summoned and dressed the
wound.

The oyster supper at Heberling's on last
Friday night was largely attended and all
report having a nice, pleasant time.

Mrs. Margret McClymonds. who is teach-
ing school in Parker is home on a vacation.

Reed Wimer is thinking of starting in
the store business in the near future.

Ed Covert is fitting himself for a music
teacher, taking two or three lessons per
week.

Frank Covert is visiting friends in Mer- j
cer Co.

Wm. Humphrey made a trip to Butler i
and Pittsburgh on last Friday.

Frank McClymonds is home from Wil-
mington where he is attending school.

VITA.

Clinton Twp. Items.

Messrs. J. M. and I. W. Love, ofButler,
spent Christmas in this twp.

Miss Maria Harvey is home from Butler
spending the holidays.

The well on the Peters farm i< down
between three and four hundred feet at
present writing.

Rev. and Mrs. Keith are spending the
holidays with Mrs. Keith's father at Alex-
andria, W. Va.

Mr. and Mrs, W. B. McGeary, of Butler,
were visiting at Mr. Kennedy's and Esq.
Cunningham's last week.

Mrs. Robert Sefton who has been siok
for some time is slowly recovering.

Miss Laura Ekis was home from Grove
City College to spend Christmas.

Miss Jennie Norris is visiting her sister,
Mrs. Borland near Springdale, Allegheny
Co. Cheer up W. G., Jennie'll couie back.

Our next institute will be held Jan. 11,
in the Cherry Valley school house So. 4.
Everybody welcome to come and bring
somebody with you. Wo had a Great
Sheep at the last one. and perhaps the
Great American Hog will be on time for
the next one.

A Happy New Year to all.
IT. KNOW.

Saxonburg Items.

?Plenty ofrain and muddy roads.

?Schools have opened up after a week's
vacation.

?Clarence Caldwell has at present sfi
scholars. E. E. Grah.im has quite a large
school.

?There was a ball given on Christmas
night by the Tarentum Orchestra. The
order was not as good as it might have
been.

?Euiil Starke from Tarentum was over

on Christinas.

?Mr. Wad Ekas was up lor the ball on
Christinas night.

?There was a Christmas tree at the
German Lutheran Church on Christmas.

Xkma.

North Hope Items.

The well that is being drilled in the out.
skirts of our town by Messrs. Jack and
Rogers is nearly down; the result not
known.

Our common school opened again Mon-
day after the Xmas vacation; it is prosper-
ous under the care of Miss Etta Moore.

The Academy also is doing good work;
more students still coming, but still there
is room and "rooms."

The entertainment which you were

kind enough to notice in your paper was
held on Xmas eve as anuounced. The
performances were excellent, at times cap-
tivating; several were encored. H.

In Memoriam.

At a meeting ol the Board of Trustees of
the Slippery Rook State Normal School,
Bee. 25, the following resolutions were
adiipUid;

WHKRKAS, It has uleased AlmightyGod
to remove by death William Kaufman, our
much esteemed friend and co-worker in
the interest of our school from its earliest
existence, and as Trustee from it organi-
zation until the time of his death, Dec.
24. 1889, therefore be it

Resolved, Ist, That in the deatj of Wm.
Kaufman we have lost not only a true
friend of our school, but a most worthy
Christian gentleman, the community a
good citizen, the family a kind husband
aud father, and wo believo our loss to be
his eternal gain.

2d. That we, as a Board, deeply sympa-
thize with the family and relatives of our
deceased friend.

3d. That these resolutions be recorded
in our minutes, a copy sent to the county
paper 3 for publication, and also a copy
presented to the family of the deceased.

GEOBGR MAXWKLL, i
A. M. I'ATTKRSOS,

'
Com.

BK.NJ. PEARSON, )

A Horse With Good Sense.

WILMINGTON, 0., Dec. 28.?N'car New
Vienna, this county, on last Wednesday
night, a tine young horse, together with a
saddle anil bridle, was stolen from William
Moore, a farmer. Several hours after the
search had been abandoned a racket was

heard at the barn and on going out Mr.
Moore was surprised to find his horse, and
hanging to him the thief. The animal had
thrown the man after going quite a dis-
tance, and iu falling the thiofs foot was

caught in the stirrup aud he was thus drag-
ged back the entire distance. His head,
neck and shoulders were badly cut and
bruised.

He was turned over to the Marithal of
New Vienna, who brought him here and
placed him iu jail, where he now is iu a

badly bruised condition waiting for bis
trial.

Catarrh Cured
Catarrh u a very prevalent dUeate. with dl»-

IreMlog an<l o(Teii.iv* sjrmptomi. Hood". Bar-
saparUla glvoa readj rcUcf aod .pcedy cur., a. It
purifies tho blood and tones up the whole IJIUu.

"I Buffered withcatarrh IS jeaxa. I took Hood's
Kariaparllla and now I am not troubled aur
wllh catarrh, and my general health U much
better." I. W. l.iLLia, Chicago. 111.

"1 suffered with catarrh sU or eight years;
tried many wondr fulcures. Inhaler.,etc.,spend-
ing nearly one hundred dollars without benefit.
I tried UiK»d-» ,s.ir«aparllla and was greatly Im-
proved." M. A. Aumv, Worcoiter, Mass.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggists. ?1; six tor $5, Made
only by C. L HOOD & CO., Lowell, Mas*.

100 Doses One Dollar

.Subscribe for the CITIZXN.

fIOYAI
\u25a0SC]

&akiH 6
POWDER
Absolutely Puro.

Thie Powder MVOT
I parity, strength AND wbolesom MM. Mode
jeconomic.l tuan tl.e ordi

i not be eol4 in competition » ? t nul
ol low tests, short m eb
powders. Sold only in cr.ns.

BOYAL BAKIN(> POV> NK-ICO.,
106 Wall Btre-a N. Y.

ITis not without mm that the gener-
al world-public feel- a:i i ' re-t .n lirit-

j ain'* great statesman . i ? ' i". V>~

liam Ewart
man last Sunday ri . ?!'.? ! 1
birthday. and he was
the object of much c nigra: , Tv <

hundred telegrams aud tire en-il I<\u25a0:

ters give us, in all likelih ?\u25a0.!. 1 .' :i ...

perfect idea of the i).. -\u25a0 : ol (Songratn
lation which reached II ? ' day.
udfordaystocome.it i- reasonable to
take it for granted, th con-
gratulation will .

DEATHS

DAVIS?At his hone in Centre Twp.,
Dec. 25, ISS9, 0. AL. I'M'. - ? .;

lie fM imb of Roberl Davis, and hi.-I
death was caused by heart i! ; - M

KAUFFMAX?Athi
Dec. 24, 1889, AVilliar.i EtllffiMß, aged
about 40 year-
Mr. Kaufman died of tyj 1!. v.-r .... 1

was buried next day. i:
' youDg children survive hi
SCHIfERKER?,\t her 1. i

Pa. Saturday. Dec. I SS9, iir-. M irg,
ret Schmerker. widow of J icob Bcb
ker Sr., dec'd. age L 83
aud 6 days.
Deceased was born in I Mi

July 22. 1806, i
1837, was married in 1-::- > t \u25a0 ! : ,

Schmerker. Sr. She wa tl mother of
foor sons, all of whom are dead. She was
the oldest member of the Cier:n : i (.'.ith ?

Church of this place.
BAILEY?On Sunday. D- ? -0. I.v.' ?

Charles, infant son ol Charlr- A. .iid
Abbie L. IJailcy of Xorth Jlain

McELYAIX Tuesday. ]'\u25a0
Cecil, sou of Bentx n Al. Eh ain, a ged l.">
months.

FULTON?AI bis h
on Thursday, Dec. 19. Iss'J. AVia. N.
Fulton, son of J. N. Pnlton, lonne.lv of
Middlesex twp., this cim:,:-.-.

years. He died of inflainmatin:; <if the
bowels and was buried at Deer Crei \

Cemetery, All. -;,, nj
day, Dec. 21st.

CRITCHLOW?At
Sunday. Dee. 29, 1880 Thomas I
low, aged about 7~> year.-.
His widow and three children?Pra

lin and Jefferson of Pri }?<?--". Mr ?
0. M. Russell of Ruth r ;'\ ive '.i

DIAMOND

East Diamond - - Sutler, Pa.

FIRST CLASS LAI XDRY WO.;:-: IN HI,

BRANCHES. LACK CCBTAIXS A
SPECIALTY. A1..0, CI.I:\:.

l.vo, DYEINC AMI C.vn
PET CLEA.VIXC;.

Goods collected and delivered
in all parts of the town.

ANDREWS &SHUTTLEWORTH,
PROPRIETORS.

New Oyster Parlor;
A XI)

Confectionery
BY

Mrs. S. Showalter,
In Stehlo building, S. Main St '

Mrs. Showaher i. i- Sited up Rome ?
neat looms for a Indies r< :u: .tit,
and aska a phare of the pair .a-;.- I
the people of Butler. ?\u25a0!e>i* >-t uli ;.
hours

I

J. E. Kastor,
Practical Slate lJoofi J-.

Ornamental arid Plain Siaiioj
Of all kinds done on hort notice.

Office with W. IJ. Morris .No.
7, N. Main St., residence

North Elm street.
Butler, Pa.

' VTIIEX YOU

VISIT PITTSBURG
CALL OX

JOHN R. & A. MURDOCH,

508 Smithfield St., for Tn . I T: ,

Grape Vines, Hardy Ko- . Canary P.irds.
Gold Fish, etc.

Descriptive Fall Catnlouge mailed IVee.

illi UTTrv SVI.SMKN111 1N I LII - All -
IIfljl I illWW HIl I Lft# pl,- : tui, i-'i

for the light men (!"?\u25a0] s \u25a0 .r i 1
paid weekly. I.lbinil li.-lu \u25a0: iii-'" t. :i

ners. No previous experi'"? \u25a0 a ' ? "

[lt tree. Write for terms. giving 1
CIIAKI.KNII i II 18]

N. V. Meuttontlil pa, r.

A. J. FRANK k CO,
bKAI.Klia IN

DRUGS,
MEDICINES,

AND CHEMICALS*
FANCY AND TOILET AKTh'KS,

SPONGES, KKI'SMES, HEKECMEJIY. i. ' |
VPftytfeUas' Pn \u25a0pounded.

5 S. Main Street, Butler. Pa.

UNION WOOI
H. FULLISRTON, iVop'r,

ltl:ui Flaunel» ttru

S»sii-
Ici County IV«»<»!?

We guarantee our guoils to lie -t i.\u25a0 ?' l all v. ?. ;1

<nd noanu-nle or any otlier
used in dyeing. We sell Wli"i--al<- "r " :aii.

Baawlsa and prices turn! aed tree
application by uutll.

I LH3.\L \D VERTISEMEKTS.

Administrators and Executors of estates
c:r - . ire tin ir receipt books at the ClTl-

Estale of Amos Pyle.
!ATI' or MfDDYir.KEKTWP.

j I.ftt-'- ff administration on the estate of
At.; Pylr, dee'il, late of Muddrcreek twp.,
Itutler to., I'd., havim; been crauted to the
i:a iers all persons knowini; them*

!ve- iadel:t( dto -aid «-stat>- will please
:e in vie liate payment, and any having

\u25a0 elsims tninat ml estate will present them
duly aut .ntieated for settlement.

HOWARD Pylk, Adrnr.
Pr -j>eet I'. O. ISnt'er Co. Pa.

\V. D. Errntlon, Att'y.

Election Notice.
The aunuai mectins of the members of

e<. : - MillEire Insurance Co. fur the
tinn o: offiet r- willbe hehl at the house of

1). 11. V. il- u. Mars Station, on Wednesday,
j tl." >:h cliy i l Jannary, ISyO, at the hour of

1 ? ' i'. A.M. A lull attendance is re-
que --ted as business of importance will be

j presented.
R. TRIMBLE, Sec.

J. D. ANDERSON*, Pres.
Dec. 11th, 18*9.

Notice.
The nt'.r.ual meeting of the Worth Mutual

Fire Insurance Co. to select officers for the
ensuing rear will beheld at the U. P. church
West Li rty the second Tuesday of J inu-
ary. Is >, at lo o'clock A.M. being the -Ith
day.

W. E. TAYLOR: Sec.

Notice.
T!.' ni*-iu'».:rs of the Farmers and Breed-

,. ?? ' :i-ial I.ivi Stock Insurance Associa-
n ot the 1' S. . re hereby notified that the

; aa ail i .? -.ting of -aid Association will be
lu- \u25a0! ..: their oiSco in Butler, Pa. on Tues-

jd.i/ the .? , day of January, IS«K>, at 10
| .; A.M., said day being the 4th Tues-
'\u25a0! yot »id month?to elect seven directors

iur-aid A 1 >ciation to serve for the ensuing
1 year. A. D. W'EIK, Prest.

Election Notice.
. i.iiul ? iction of twelve directors of

} ti-.e Butler County Mutual Fire Insurance
Conipsn. will be held at the office of the
s. r tary in Butler on Tuesday, January 14,
1 - between the hours of one and two
o'elock p. m.

11. C. HnINEMAS, Secretary.

Notice.
: il in . the Farmers' Mutual

?Company cl llannahstowu and
? v. \u25a0 I.- Id .it the Criamery iiulldtug

- itardaj . January 11, lsso. at 1
x. slum, ah saembers are Mm to

A. KKACSIE. Pres.

iilstato of W. J. Abranis,
? LATE OK FORWARD TWP., DEC'D.)

i« -s i f administration haviug been
r 1 in the undersigned on the estate ot

i W. J. Warns, dee'd, late of Forward Twp.,
Bml. r Co.. Pa., all persons knowing them-
selv..- indebted to said estate will please
in;: e immediate payment, and any having

\u25a0 iii. ,i_-ai;.st saiil fstate will present them
duly authenticated for settlement.

El.La A BEAMS, Adm'x,
I*»ints P. 0., Butler Co., Pa.

B. P. & OTT, Att'y.

SALESMEN
& WANTED
l i - ! r the sale ?f Nursery Stock! Steady

? meiit guaranteed, salary and expenses
; :! -ii* lulmen. Apply at once staling

. Mention this paper.
CliASh' BItUTIIERS COMPANY.

ltoeUester, N. Y.

"SSHB3CS .^:.;2R*S6Tsiir."i"SSi*ssMiff?e
- . « . th and I We a>'tua'lv

j, |s.., ii: .; t\u25a0> our salesmen, OUTFIT
'

i :. ian start you at once, send
'j a 5," \u25a0 r terms t;>
'. AI -i IN SIIAW. Nursrrj man, lturliostir, X.V

" j'i 'iiiiarwißW \u25a0liHili w

Q WANTED
tsJ A Tj USMEB

? >\u25a0{ Nursery Stock. A full
p< iliits. salary and expen-

i.i ilul men. No Experience
Write for terms, stating age.

. . t:a- paper, i 1,. BOOTHBY
Nurseryman, Fas'. ParK.

Uochester. N. V.

i J or<ian s Uestaiirant
All our r arlers visitinff lJuiler

will (i i well to <;o to Sam Jordan's
:::mtfor their meala. We serve

lunch'..-, soft drinks, tobacco and
i'lipnis. No. 4, S. Main St., under
.-k-bnftidctnan'a clothing store.

Willarcl Hotel
W. ii. KEIiIING, Prop'r
( rLJER, . -

??1.i111.1.Mi IX CONNKCTIOS'.
:. B«op rorCOUUOU TBAVELEBS

SAMPLE ROOM. MVEUV IN CONNECTION

Hotel Vogeley
(Strictly First Class.)

lIKXKYL. BECK, PROP'S.

J. 11. FAFIIKL, Manager. Untler, Pa.

Diamond : - : Hotel,
Frouting Diamond, Butler, Pa. .

THOMAS WASSOX, Pro'r.
? o:l rooms, good meals, stabling in cou-

neclion, t '.i rytiiing first class.

NIXON'S HOME,
N. Mi K KANST.. BUTLER, PA.

Mi ;itMillhours. Open all night.

1 ?Inner .'.') cents.
Supper 25 cents,

\u25a0£> cents,
SIM TON NIXON - PROP'R.

No. 88 and 90, S. Main St.,

BUTLER, - - JP^Y.
N< \u25a0 Court House?formerly Donaldson

'I 1 .HcomniodatlouK lor travelers.
Good siahlliiK connected.

II I I I i \MI ! LKIt. Prop'r.

\\ IHTCO I \u25a0 to lUdl NtM lor our
" cB olee anu hardy Nursery Stock.

SI .il.i Work Fur Enrrifctlc Temprrste Men.

\u25a0 (ir nomilllwloil If dre fer-
d. WrPi' at oil State Age, Address.

ii. G. Chase & Co. ,M;S!1E :^

l 11 ? f.i.i.-s' anfl p< pillar scientific and

i.. ?!i n ? paper publlahi'ti and bastholirxMt
: . r«Mii.iti-.ri.»f any p,«p«T of its clhhh in tli«'world,

i .My iJJuvtrat. «il I'..- t class or Wood Kntrruv-

mw . l'u:»ii-vn'%klr. .Send f«ir hpecimcn
i'..pv, |? ri<\u25a0 ? \u25a0 f.'» a vt'.ir. h our months* trial,fl.

I MINNA. t 0., l*L: lii.i."-i!Klc>f 301 liroudnay, N.Y.

ARCHITECTS & BUILDERC
M Edition of ScicntiHc American. O

! A crest succe«-«. Kach Isnue contains colored
lit1A 'v-rapine plate* of country uud city residen-

-1 i«? * \u25a0 ; . l.Jie buildimcs. Numerous eaw*raving4
a t fii.l p!;iu- and speeiflcaUons for tl.u u«u of
-ii"!i;im iitempl:»t»'l.'iildinif. Price $2-5011 year,

Lj els. a copy. MLN.N A. CO., l*L'lALl3li£liS.

Vara'
l ? *?' : pp| ati list. r American and K-»r- I

_ i >. nd (or Handbook- Corrts-
ponUiu fttr»< t»y cnudcatlai.

TRADE P/IARKS.
In rr e your i- : k Is not registered In the Pat- '

i im\ app'y t" Ml "»N »v C 0., ami procure !
iuui.cdiHtupn teetlon. bcud forHandbook.

COI'VItKiHTS for book*, charts, maps, '
?tc., quickly proeored. Address '

Mi:XX iV CO.* Pulrnt Solicilora.
Gi -? LUJUL Orrii'K: 'JA UUUAUWAY, N. T.

Aune.lifeO IL> «IJO C'IIIZKN.

1 RAILKOAi ?

3.

i On and t.u r M
will leave Butli r

MARKKT at \u25a0
i ny at P:li> a. m.; r

with Day Kxpr-
at 7 p.m.

j EXPRF.SS at .
f ny at 1 <>;.»-"\u25a0 a.

I ea.»t, but cour.
1 ; and soath.

J MAILat 2:.v. p.
. ! Allegheny, ar.-.i

, ! Beets ea-t t.>r PI
1 j ACCOM.M -i>.\; i.
, neets at the J

modation, arriv;:

m., Rtid ci iinre:- ?

i Trains connect i.
Ny at 8:20 a.u., .

Trains arrive at I
.1:00 and 7:T> ' p. \u25a0

, RITTSBCRI . Mil

Corrtetevl in ,
Trains leave I; ; ? - :

and 10:30 a m.aud
Traius leaving t \u25a0 i*. .

legheur at 7:4 '. .v I ?

S:2O a. m, ai. i
with trains North .?

Trains arrive al l>u;.

10:10a, m. and 2:2.i anJ 6:32 p. the 10:1
connects with tise I'. A
the 2:25 with th.- V. \u25a0\u25a0 ,

Trains leave Ilii.m
00 in. slow time, c
5 p m. train from i>: !'.

ton for Billiard-.
No Sunday train .

ets will be '*arn\u25a0 i . >? \u25a0.. :

leaves the P. & W.
not on tile other fr .

The 5' I»a. m. train Ii i
at Osgood Willi1 r. 1 1: on t ? I i M. S

arriving at V'levei
0:10 p. m., I>i.- 11:28 i _ . > \u25a0
m., aud at Mc-reer HI- V . ~ p.
arriving nt N<- \ I

The 10:30 n. ? i. ;. r
at Mercer with t ... .

arriving at Frank
Citv at at L p. ia.. i
the"N. Y.P. AO. for
Kutfnlii, <>!.,.

Osgood for Oil C . y.
Ihe 5: "1 p. 111. t .

New Castle, an i -

and Sharon.

Corrected to M.N; t-
than schedule ti

Trains km Bstl r
at 4:20 and J.)

The New
at 8:15 a. in., sr. ;
press at 1:50 p. ia

Trait.s iasw Bl
a. ni., and 7:55 p. I.i

Trains arrive at Bl
9:55 a. m. and 1J . , ; . . 7

A traiu arrive- Ir :u l
and from Kane at 'i ;\u25a0

Trains conne tir. ; t . \II
gheny at 7:40 and l(

and 6:30 p. ia.

The 8:15,1-:J0 and i. i. .
to Callery.and 7:1 ?.? . ; !
gheny to Butler run ?
train that le iv, - t ; i:
arriving at 12:10.

Trains leaving I;a
1:50 p- in. connti ?i * r \u25a0V.e- .

SHffiBIFF'S SAL
By virtue of sun i I';. ,v:

Ixv. Fa. 1- i ?

inon I'leas ol lluil- r f '.i \u25a0 .: i
iliere willexi II . , ? .r'
House, In the bur

Saturday, Jan. IBtbt A. U. 1890
at 1 o'clock. V. 11.. ' i ; r
perty, to wit.

li. I). No. I',Mar . ; ri. ?. I

Allthe rii'.it, t; ;

nard Vosbrlnk. of \u25a0 -i
more or less. s;tuai. i a \u25a0 i
Cciunly. Pa., bairn i\u25a0 i . \u25a0 : > u
the uo'rth by l.nul- i
Fry ; eas< Ir, ia.;,-. ; .
now l atit. I'eter t;r.i \u25a0 :

liell. west by ii'- :r ; ). ? >
Daniel Heck: nw-tiv < . i . \u25a0\u25a0 i
state of cultivation \.. i:.
two-story trame hous . . .i-

-IIIKS ttu-reon.
ALSO?AII the r, -i:'

of Ilernard Vo»brln;>. < .
land, more or lev. >ii : .te t
Butler Co., Pa.. !? il. I :
the nortli by ail alii ?
south bv I'Uarle ; : .
two-story frame Uou- ;
on.

ALSO?One acre' i
ated In "1 > 1 r i :

ed as follows, 10-VM. ? : K :
and Three-degree re
south by Mrs. I! l> .
no linprovenients i
lakeexecution as th ~., ira Vtu-
brink, at the suit ot 1; i :

use, etc.
1. When the pi :ut

becomes the pureli.i-t-r ;
must be paid aud a li-
niortgage searches on I : ? i ..-

er with such 1: n in
amount of the pro . :: .
tlou tbereol .s lie m : .!. .\u25a0 l
the Sheriff.
, 2. Allbids must 1 ; dd : . . .

3. All sales not nrttlril lnnnrfftsfiil» TTIH lir
continued until i K r. i
which time all pr , . i . . v.,
be put up and sold al 1:1 u . >. t ?
the person to «hoin lli ;

?Sue Purdon's lii .!. I!
and Suiitn's i':jiin p

OUVKE C. BKBiC, Sheriff.
Sheriff's OfU -e, |:..;

Hotels and Depots,
W. S. Grogg i )

ot carriage.-; betvv: 1 ;? . ?
depots o! tho t . . i

Charged re t- j.i i pi.
No. 17, or leav.
Vogc-loy.

Good Livery i. r "niivluii.

Xew liiven
New Stock,

New Rigs.
?OPEN DA Y A:; l) .: T
Horses fed and b a: '.

PETER KK A ? ;/r
39. W. JtCsraoQ St, Baler, Pa

Wm.. F Miller.
Manufacturei' oi"

Stair Rails,
Baluster

and Ksv/el-posts,
All kinds of w:i rl t ;

Decorated and i'.iv.'l v. \u25a0 : 1
Casing- t'ornrr l.!<. 1 ??

fancv weed-work i - I .I ol
houses.

CALL ANDSi.i: WAMPI.i ; .

Something new and all. . A <

puR-m-i., -

at iowestjeash prices,

store at No. I. .

Factory at No. S;i, N, W :: ii-;' ..i I.

BUTI.EIt, PK:.\'U

FOR BALK,
REGISTERED .?

The prize wiunii;
Boar, TOM D >DI) . IS.!
Reason for sell in e an- u>o
longer iu lierJ. extra

good full pigs, eitlirr \*. ; ired
by Tom Dodds. Pedigrees
given with ever) . and guar-
anteed as repi' ? 1 i :
refunded. Addre-j,

J. Pauk il.ws,
Prospeet, Pa.

Millinery.
?

New Felt Hats I
Pliunes, Itlrds and V
colors. New satli . »i ? ?
brocade ribbons 1 -

tinsel cord, tw
Ladle-, - and eli'.j.'i

Ladles' and chllcr .

children's hosier I I'

Bets aud cerset n.t i
hose supporli- '-

Bilk mittens and w < ! I

Latest uoveltle-> !:?

M. F. &M.Marks.

Something to Say.
\u25a0 ) everyone this week, and it

illbe to your interest to read

mil think ol' it.

We have the most complete

i;:ie of childions' hats, from the

>oiid ail round school| caps at

1 c. to the linest and nobbiest

iiats made.

We have the largest stock

;\u25a0!'reliable underwear in the

county, and are at our popular

low prices.

We have everything in the

Furnishing line.

We have one price and that

the lowest.

We like to have people look
it our goods and get the prices.

COLBERT & DALE,
70 S. Main street,

Butler, Pa.

WIDE AWAKE Vsail
" I'iit It cf tht chutirtn't ®

Xtj. Springfield Republican. A ItlfJIM|

FIVE GREAT SERIALS I
THAT BOY GID. By William O. Stod-

dard. Young and old willfollow Gideon'a
adventures and liis sister's on their father's
;._rt_s with laughter and breathless interest.

THE NEW SENIOR AT ANDOVER.
l:>-Herbert D. Ward. A serial of school-
-1 .in famous Andovcr our Rugbv. Tho
1 . tlic professors, the lodgings, the fun,

"THE SONS OF THE VIKINGS."
lljalmarHjorth Boyescn. A righV

i ivn j tiory of modern Norse boys.
BONY AND BAN,one of the best of tho

Mary Hartwcll Calhcrwood serials.
SEALED ORDERS. 1-yCharles Rem-

ington Talbot. An amusing adventure
ttoif ol "«? 1 sheets and a flowing sex"

CONFESSIONS OF AN AMATEUR
PHOTOGRAPHFP. 1\- Alexander
Black. :?:< ui a-J .tug articles.

LUCY) "AVfs'.W.. 1 i to? a scries ot
: cLa.-ai.tcr sketches
by SlJr.ay.

TALES OF OLD ACAOIK. Twelve
i G;aca Dean

BicLeod, a Canadianaatk -.

THE WILL AND T.-iE V AY STO-
Ki.: i ; is*.v iicmoct

At attilinga

THEi: \u25a0 \u25a0 . ? \u25a0 :

ir.aa. \u25a0 - > ' ' ?»

BUSIi; -

' .:".LS
AND ? \u25a0 .-u

::itc.,

lVct.-e mw -
1

' »--T-
--TERS. ? in.

TWEL\ : r ,
\ 3.Y-

--GROUI'D ' be
"LAMI :.' <ra
Prig?- by li -

{3r"l'Oktw'itairl U, C. . .0
SHORTr.TC " :*s

Bunta CI&U4 ? .
..

>

Cli..r. itte M. \. I. j '!«.

How Tom Jur:
" .1 r.

Stickncy. Tho
i on. Lit i. I 1' ?

\u2666

? ? '?

kitclaen. I .

HeieVUia ' ' . 'l'
1 1 . Posrr> ~ La
How blmooi I.' ,
t ht> Ri'volut 1. .. ,
I)iillcultic3 «)t" 1 ?' ' ,
" Ono Good Uurn.'' ;

ILLUSTRATED ARTi' "j1
Dolls of Noted Womea. '.

,

ra IZ
How to BaUd

'M, >! - - :ound a

Frontier Fort. I ???'?'' 1 . Rabbitof Knmonu. il '? . \u25a0 KaDDlt
Bound-Up. i Miller .

u.if Kiti-H. I. '\u25a0 ' 1 "? ' ? ???Indian
Uuse-Ball Piayorn. i ' ??;?, n..- lUmo.
, i \u25a0 i. :

" A l'arty Li a Cuineoo Pal-
uco. Be K. Sd^mam.

Tic PormK, Picture*# and ri-yartairati will be
mure ttou ever.

r The ( kristmax Xum&r tHhrrtJ facts tc

r.' t a isrc.»t M-rial of ailvcnturcJby OraQt AIIOQ,
r- !; WEDNESDAY THE TENTH : 2
Talo of tho South Pacific.
)/ .Jc A. .. U- is m year. Nnu IW. begins Dig, \

FOR THE YOUNGER YOUNG FOLKS.
?Ai . i ;> (t .t! i,ts a yc.tr) lor the nursery.

< 1-i i i ;.r Mus anl> Womkn (|i a year).
Th* (Si a year). Sunday leading.

J/. ?: i'/.I '\u25a0/ out 5.« ?'// ;c/ the/our 13 ? m/s.

I>. LO'lllKOl' COMPANY, HostoK.

'*'*

1 i '.V.M-uiit?
"?* lu..i«i.ntiKi«ju9B

V ? .v 4* ??-?v-JaJf Si.. uV..

1F YOU WANT

A WRAP
A DRESS

A CARPET

A Bargain
OME IN.

S?*ss;">o Established 1850

E. GRIEB,
THE JEWELER,

No. 19, North( Main St., BUTLEB, PA.,

DEALER IN
Diamonds,

Watches,
Clocks.

Jewelry,
» In: ware,

Spectacles, &c., kc.
Society Emblems of all Descriptions.

Ilepairmir in all branches skillfully done and warranted*

SSO ESTABLISHED 1880

Country Gentleman
%/

THE BEST OF THE

AGRICULTURAL WEEKLIES.
DITOTKDTO

I Farm Crept aad Procaaaea,
Hortlcaltaral 4 Frait-trwrtM.

Liva-Staok aad Dairytef.
While It al-»o includes all ml(«ar depart msoU at
Itural Interest, such as the Poultry Yard. Its to-
molegy, I!ee-Keeplnif,(ir»enhou»e aad Grapery,
Veterinary Keplles. Farm Questions and Aa~

i sners, Fireside Heading. Homeetlo Keoimnr,
and a summary or the New* of the Week. En
Mahkkt Ksrnim are unusually complete, aad
much attention U paid to the PraapeoU of Uw
Crops. as thro wine light upon one of the moat
important of all question*?When to Boy and
When to sell. It Is liberally Illustrated, and by
RECENT ENLARGEMENT, contains mot*
reading matter than ever before. The Hub-
script ion I*rlce is n.sooeryear. bat we offer a
SPECIAL REDUCTION in our

CLUB RATES FOR 1890
Twe Soburrlptloßn, In ua* rmltlMN.,, M
Klx Snbnrrlptloaa. da. M. M
TwflifHakierlptlaas. do. da. II

:v~To all New Subscribers for liOO. paylnf In
advance now, we willsend the paper WEEKLY
from our receipt of the remlttanoe, to January
Ist. ikm. wrruorr chakob.

copies free. Addraaa

LUTHER TUCKER 6 SON, FtMakers,
Albany, X. T.

Alax. Borland,
MOT i Sill lUII

SPBINGDALE, Next Door to Waller's.
pecil attention given to repairing of all

kinds.

Business Change.o
THE FIRM FORMERLY CALL-
ED J. Si D. KEMPER HAB NOW
CHANGED TO Fa. KEMPER, A
GOOD. COMPETENT AND EX-
PERIENCED HARNESS-MAK.
ER. THE BUSINESS WILL BE
CARRIED ON AT THE SAME
PLACE AND IN THE SAME
MANNER AS USUAL. THE
BEST OAK-TANNED LEATHER
WILL BE USED, AND I WILL
ALWAYS HAVE ON HANDS A
FULL ASSORTMENT OF
FINE AND HEAVY HARNESS,

COLLARS, BLANKETS,
ROBES, WHIPS

AND EVERYTHING GENER-
ALLY TO BE HAD IN A NO. 1
HARNESS STORE. ALL OR-
DERS WILL BE KINDLY AC-
CEPTED AND MADE ON
SHORT NOTICE. ALL EE-
PAIRING DONE PROMPTLY
AND PRICES AS LOW
TUE LOWEBT. ALL
CUSTOMERS TO THE OLD
FIRM, AND ALL IN GENERAL
ARE RESPECTFULLY INVHV
ED TO CALL AND EXAMINE.

Fr. KEMPER.

SCHUTTE Is O'BRIEN

Sanitary Plumbers
And C.a-s Fitters, of more than *0 years experi-
ence . have opened their store In the Geo. Relber
block, on Jefferson 81. opposite the lawry
House, wllh a full line of Plumber's Supplies.

HAS FIXTITRF.HiANnUI.OBEB.
HANGING AND TAIILK LAMPS.

NATURAL OAS Bl RNKKt). *C

Jobbing promptly "attended to, and your pat*

ouage nupectlully solicited.

j\ ;eoic\- s ano ptMurar
Advert,.,ii '* bus always prorea
?uoccssful. 1»« fore placlntrany

' Newspaper Advertising fHKiI

LORD *THOjHAS,
, iidM9 (tnsnsut

uuyM>w t»m*. CHIA4M


